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Edwin Carewe, who directed and 
produced “My Son,” Naaimova’s lat- 
e.s';.,. starring vehicle for First Na­
tional, has many successful photo­
plays to his credit.
Carewe was placed in the front 
ranks of American screen directors" 
wlien he produced “The Bad Man,” 
starringHolbrook Blinn. This pic­
ture established him as one of the 
great realists of the screen.
Another highly successful and 
noteworthy production was “Ma- 
donna of the Streets,” which brought! 
Na:nmova back to the screen after 
'two years oil: the audible stage and 
wiiich has proven one of the best 
bo.K-office ijictures of the last year. 
Carewe gave great strength and feel-^ 
nng to “Madonna of the Streets” and j 
. proved that Naaimova -was a- star! 
Twlipse; careery could ^ not be- dimmed 
!!; by two; years blY the screen;. /. ■
Carewe directed “The Girl of: the 
/■.Goldenfinest”:/and Mighty-; La^'/a 
, : - RoshT f The/latter .brought/Dorothy 
Maekaill to the screen.
■ 'J /'’Gafew(;-si productions.' arei always 
/. distinguislied if or g ; excellent-
casts and realistic settings. The di­
rector surrounded Nazimova in.“My 
Son” with a noteworthy cast of 
phnyers, which includes Jack Pick- 
ford. Young Pickford plays the role 
of Nazimova’s son, which is said to 
he one of the most interesting char- 
actcrizations he has eveiy-attempted. 
Hobart Bosworth plays a New Eng­
land sheriff with great sincerity. Ian 
Keith, Constance Bennett, Mary
Special to the Review 
GANGES, April 29—The tea given 
at the Vicarage in honor of Mrs. E. 
P. Laycock proved a great success. 
Mrs. Laycock gave a very interesting 
address to the members of the Wo-
Thc North Saanich branch of tlie! 
Canadian Legion held its iirst regu­
lar meeting on Tuesday evening, the 
27th. in Matthews’ Hall. A good at­
tendance of members were in-esent, 
and several new members joincil u]) 
The president. Comrade . Alan ; Cal-men’s Auxiliary of the Anglican,
Church, which could not fail to he j vert, presided at the meeting and all 
„ . , ^ ..u D ■ ! thoroughlv appreciated by. all who , the oiheers were present.
GANGES, April 29.—-The annual i keard it. About oJ gucbl... w ei e ju e.,- ^ pj-csidciit reported that lie liad
meeting of’the Liberal-Conservative.including IMesdaiues Laycock, , t.elcpliono .conversation with
Association was held on Friday,; Collins, Sp^d, Best. M likes, Ince, . g-,
! ion president, and the report wasApril 23r,l, ip thr- Mahop Hall.l Croftop, 3\aIto,v Ompbcll, 1!„». 
gLeo. Major Turner occupied
chair. The speakera wore Col. C. W. Lopher, llarve.v, ““ot- 1«-
Pcck, V.C., M.P.P., rvho cave an ac-l I ahnoi, Golblco.l, ast, .T-n., .
count o£ the activities of the Honso i O.na, ;dso the Jl.ssvs co .
during the last session, and .Mr. Holt, Bryn.ioltson, avio,, .......... ,, ■
o ' o 1 Elliot,-Cunningham, the Rev. A. \v. ; ■ _ . ^ , .Kathleen Steinberg; vice-presidentPoolev; leader of i the Conservative i and tlie presuleiit,: Comrade Calvert, i ., . . .
' ” - -■ ’ Mr. P. Lowther. ihe ioi-> of the, devotional c
1 was anpointcd as. the: branch s dele-*..,, .
SI. George’s Day was celehrat.cil 
i by the North Saanicli .'-^oeiai Club in 
I the clul) rooms on Saturday evening 
! by a, most enjoyable social evening.
I Tiic hall. wa.s tastefully .decorated
—------ I with spring flowers ami leaves and :
aniiuai iiieeling of the Sidney I an oxeelleiiL . atledaiico of' memhorj? 
Young People’s Society cif (he : and;li'iemls were present. About 8.IIO 
United Churcli was hold in . Wesley • the evening commenced 
Hall, the iiresideiU, Miss Aliro C 
Tield. being m the cliair, and there;
Tlie
that the movement was gaining ienthusia.stic meeting. 1 he
ground all over the country. ■ j following ollicers were elected : for
■ , . , I the coining vear; President, MissA convention to organr/.o a pi o-1 , ,. - , •! -1,1,1, , , -11 1 1 1 1 - If. i'.ladvs DaiiielB; vice-presidciu, iVlr.'.•iiicial command will be held in van-; , . , • , , . -ni-, , , , „ I r A,i i.l. Itowtoii; scin’etarv-trcasurcr, IMiss
with pro-
or-j grossive .idO, -wliichwas played at 17 
jM.ahle,:;. Ten hands , were pla.ved and
party, who gave a more detailed ac- Coilins and
count of' the opposition party in the i
House. The fohowing officers were; during the iHtern^iK ’ hunn-
iffinanimously; re-elected;;/President,^Boy,;’ vocffi polo. Miss D Lheci
Major Turner; vice-president, Mr, A.
J; /Smith ; hon. vice/president, Mr. J.
T; 'Collins; ; secrdtary-treasurer, ; Mr. 
Hi Galdwell; Executive—Mesprs. A- 
Inglis, E./F. Gibson,vy.;:C. Morris,;a; 
B. Cartwright, H. Price, J. Sliaiy, ^y. 
A. McAffee, J. Rogers.
i p' : 
j gale.':.
I It was decided, commencing with 
' the inonth, of June, to hold Tegular
onunittce, Miss
Florence
the inteliectual coinniitlec, /Mis.' 
Mary .Thonile,’,'; vice-'president of the
Up ” vocal solo, Miss BrYnJolft*®!-'> nuintli, 01 .June, 10 nom legiuai : . Miss . Kathleen
“Goniing Home,” vocal :solo. : Mrs. !;mectings on: the, first Tuesday of each
Howland ;/; :“Macushla,”^ vocal - solo, j yL-’fBv, : meeting- to, cm^^
Mr. Pi Lowther ; “Blumenlied,”; piano. ; S , ; / :;: i / , ' ..!
solo,/Miss Shirley Wilson; “Moskawrj All exservice men who may desHo 
ski’s 'Spanish' ,Dances,’’Lpiano tduots, ! tetjoin will .be f:urnished;with: all:;par-:
Mrs. R. .Campbell- and ; Jliss: D. .Tay-:/ticuiars ; aboiit tJio..oi'giuiizutioii , b.\.
.lor;-“LanR“f/Lohg;A:go,’ivocai;du;et, j:citlicr ithp:;presidcnt/'OT : any !:.of/life
Miss Dean and Miss Br.vnjulison;. mcmliers. ];,^■c^y experv ice man is 
“Forest Sounds,’’/piano;., .solo, . :Miss / invited tp liecomc .a inombor ahd help.
DorisTaylhr;-Mrs/;A; \Y',/Colliij5;.and .along.,;tliefmoYemeiiL ;tOj /;aiT '
Mrs. R. Campbell acted as accompaii-'; among their fellows who need aid
' and attention.




After the prizeswore .given iout 
■mjij-'er was served and an excelleijt 
musical program was then vcr.v much 
appieciated and very well rendered. 
Solos by Miss Nimmo, of Saaiiichloii, 
llamhley; vice-president of | jiii-. Bai'lbw and/Mi', Toonier,. and a
, It was/decided;/;;to /increase /the 
momber.ship fee to tweiity-i’ive cents. 
The, meetings. wiir be held, in; future 
dll thc;;;fivst and Third ’luesdays; of, 
every-.'nionth.-■ ■ /-
A great deal of interest is being 
shown in the forthcoming athletic 
dance which will be held in Berquist 
Hall on Monday night, May 3rd. A 
committee Is in charge of ' the airair 
and from all reports they promise
Akin, Charles Murray and Dot Far­
ley also have strong supporting roles.
The sets for “My Son” were con­
structed by Jo’nn D. =;f’’niii-/t, and
an excellent evening’s, entertainment 
■Gdiiddic:'/ArnKe’s'trT/ha&/heehishcured','Ozar ’s o ch t a s b n 
which speaks for itself. Tliere will 
be several “Old Tune” dances as well
Special to the Review ."vem In worry ahont c-uch common
FULFORD HARBOUR, April 29— ihings as cats, for they spread rcck-
Thc lawns and fruit frees at Fulford l®-sl.v ali over f 
........................ , * grass resi
arc swarming with
su-ucteu uy ^ ^ xnodern ones, so that a good
they are of unusual pictorial beauty.
l.lJl;. Tv.'-L-C, -/'L-'/gT v' -J-:
.'‘ l cmbms a mauve carpet vitli 
 little -and,
irds this month and oae. . And yel, if a person
With “My Son,” Carewe has pro 
riueed his most ' popular picture to 
date. It will be shown at the Audi­
torium Theatre, Sidney, Friday and




time for all is assured. Supper is in 
charge of members of the club and 
members' wives are requested to sup­
ply the cake, to be left at the hall 
during the afternoon. Many special 
attractions arc being arranged for 
to make the evening an enjoyable 
one.
white feathered b
we ceiTainiy ougiiL to ha grateful t'>' watchiii}': flieni closely would hut
arc eating insects oil glance at Ihc nearest tree
/ Spev/ial to the Review :
Mr. Landry paid a visit to Vic 
toria this week.
»
Mrs. A..J. Eaton was visiting rola- 
,;'tiyesv;in/:/Victoria'T;;on;/;;::VTtktesdny;; 
Dlth.
them, as they .........
the trees by the hundreds, while they, would notice one ol the llock sitting
do not givc-thc dandelions much; motionless, except for its 
^chance; 
readihes
they arc gobbled iqi 
ripon/“It': is -a ;most
J e “ e ch • f hcufl, 
lance to distribute their seeds in which turns constantly from side to 
■>adines3 for next year’s crops, a.s side as it ivatehed over 1 hose below, 
lev arc gobbled iqi as fast as they 1 was inoking ai a gmudmg oir.. OoC
St interesLing sight clay, as it sat on a liawtliorn troo and 
to see these industrions little work-, I woiidereil il it was ill or tired, but 
-ers /at, Thoir//secd-f,east, :;':;as,;':';
• i ; .Special : t.o the Review . : \
DEEP COVE, April 29.—The Deep 
Cove Social Club 'held a general 
meeting in the club hall on Monday 
evening. Tim president, Mr. Live- 
scy, oeeupied the chair. The secre­
tary. Mr. Alan Calvert, read the 
minutes, “inch were adopted, .and 
then read the. financial stalemeid, 
which showed that the dances had 
pi-oved a lo.ss to the club and it wan 
decidoil Hint no dances would be held 
during tlie summer months. The sub’/ 
ject of repainting the. club hall was 
brought up and after much dis­
cussion is was liecidcd to do noilimg 
on this matter until fall. Aftin’ a 
few' words from the president the 
inueting adjourned.
comic song by Mic (Bill), Boslier.-: 
were greeted with -.loud iapp!ausc;:-/;.“/;:/; 
I’his part of the .program, -wars;hi ought 
to, a very’ successful conclusion by’
?lr. Barlow singing “Rule Britannia” 
in w'luciv all joiiied;,in,; the' chorus.
A feature of the evening was the 
pi'e,sentatiou;of a handsome cliallenge 
eiip to Mrs. Geo. cLeaii, who w'on the 
championship in tlie recent clicckcr 
touriiainerit'ion',,the;'McIntyre, checker 
hoard, which makes her senior cham­
pion of British Columbia. Mrs. Mc­
Lean, also won the five-pound ho.x of 
jchocololes for being the highest lady 
player in the tournament.
Dancing war, then enjoyed until 12 
o’clock .to the music of the club or­
chestra, Ice cream was sold during 
the evening, wliich was iiartakon of 
freely by the large crowd.
Houses should have three coats of 
pahit to maintain beauty and pre­
serve the surface, say builders. Some 
of the girls must get their beauty’ 
hints from the lumber magazines.
,'FH'S.:; ITL Poilok;,;;. oR'dCamp;,;Ly6n/
CSKO,’ spent the day In Victoria with
fridiidK on Tuesday.
for in- 1 was not- to wonder long, for siul- 
stanco, a bird will rim up a dandc-' denly it got very e.Ncited and Mart.ed 
lionTtaik andIjohd ;ib;;to the:ground,: scrdechin;^LF“‘lly>;:TH®k
then It is only/a maH.er o£;:a fcw^sec.-I to :U.K;;.p7’dinary /piping;:voice, -rind uu::
oncls before the stem is ban:. It is medial.dy then: was a great commo- 
wonderful how rapidly they can lion amongst the hinhs as they IluG 
clear a large iiatch of these seeds, tered to tlie, near by trees, tlieir Imy 
for what do they care if tlie Mmcou- voices raiMul in indignation as our 
people are talking ahont chons- while cat, “P(-|isk,.” right y named
BASEBALL!
-Y'ard vs. rianci.s.Friday-
Itloiiilay—rianors vs. Ramblers. 
Friday (7th)—Mill vs. Yard.
Patricia Bay Locals
.fjview»’>pccial .
M,‘\YNE ISLAND, Ainll 29.—For 
mttny years Mrs. Naylor's has liee.n a 
hhttrding ;lKiuseT)ii: “THoii’Isliuidi’;; hiit
((mongst the visitors at the White
Ilnttso this week wore Messrs. Rok-1 dificovory When she. was out
ortsoii rind Rolison and C, !\IncDon-j t^n.nt snearini? fish tutd she Im- 
alu, fn.'in Scol’.nml,
; , The “Siuni City" has been loading 
InmtJCi: tn-un tne mol iit Cnlclnon........ vi*'-
Ccye 1111(1 ,011 Tucsility left,,for Mev*/: \yaH (dotheil, in a: nav\
'-Vot'lG; :"rhree,i: (:if;,the/(inicers;-: spont;, vvore-hniwri hootti'.:; Hi
Special lo the Review 
FULFORD II.YRBOUR,
29.-A. great sensation was cans- ^cr o„ec. Slalked. round Ihe eonter
cd at r'ki foi'ci on Inesdny eve- ji^wover, tliere is very of Die ganleit! As soon as the in- ,1,^, ,,^,,,o,u„uHlation in the old
hing, .April ROth, by t.he fine mg^ nttle' f(>ar: of these Tough/Wee(ls,,I.)e- !:Lru(ler;Waii;;(lnvc they (lew dciwn for her Iiinliy! guests;
the body . of. a, man. , whmh, , Imd | so none; need Nvorry.: and, soon, we,re as busy fis .oyer. Ini I
A cuilous and .'pretty Ret, ahoul , I Im “guard," after ^ a little while,
these birds is that from a little dis-^ eamc down for a feed and- at .nice
lance they, look ;a;mauve color, espn- anoUici' took its place on (he iteo
cially, iigaipsi/The green Igtcligmuiid top. The birds eonte Ime.c to tlui
Tf gVap«, hut a (('Her insneelionm- i'Omn pliK:e,:.i:Over.v lew daytfi a.s soi,m 
veals their coats of .black ami while, os Hm sa.wds ripen, while, wo can hem 
witli ;a, green sti,'i|) dlHS’o each w’ing, 
wtdh* /'fimo liiii'e a vvliili' :Jtt‘i|i'iil Ihe 
middle ot the head. Tliev do i.e''
Special to the Review 
Mrs. M. M. Tow'crs lia.s returned 
homo after r.peiuling a week’.s vaca­
tion in New Westminster.
Mi.sf, UmiFOii, of Victoria, and a 
nnmlier of friendrt spent the W’ee.k- 
ond at their liome at 1’atrieia Bay.
flontod near the roeks at Russell 
Island, at the inouth of (ho har­
bor. Mrs. Coo. Pishdr made the
in a boat spoaring fish and she Im­
mediately husUmed over to ''Camp 
Lyonesse" to tolephonn the iioliee. 
The, body Avas then tiikoii; to, Victoria 
wliero the mqimst ie.:id. 'I hi,
i ,v blue
them ."plftyttig tog" over, head 
Ilf (ho ihiy.-oil dso doing good 
amongi't tin: iri-i,;..,, i,:iiiiiu'. |'
moiil j 
work '
Rundhy ntT.hy White, Hoitsm
hiiildiiig' for- her Iiinity! guests; loo 
crowded has put tip a:', liotel, with 
every. cumfoiL and, conv(!iti(;:ike 
central: henting, inside' fmiiitation and 
electric liglit. Mr, Moon irnilalled 
tlie;; PeleO ; plant; ((lurihg. Ihe ; piist 
■vvf.f.lc , rind 'I'hnrsilav (‘veiling tiie 
Inilliant light from the, hotel and 
verandahs inode (|uile a heacmt for 
Iff.iii'! r’rmiing in In Ihr :whiuT. The 
view ft'i'in the hot.el is r.nperh as it.
Mr. Pliilipsnn, of Cltilliwack, re- 
tiirneil ;hdiii(v ;'l'it,uBday' aflerl 
a; few 'days ;with Mr.' (loo,- ‘T^ngster.pp,'!:;,:;
» ♦ * |ti‘!l', he w'as about middle a)-;.-. Rome, i^IDNEY LOCALS AWD f ’’“I’'';,
A “i'lfirt” drive will he li<dd in the'surprise has been cxiin'sscd liy he; . , " . i i • i- ,,, 1 ii-iil m Mnnd-iv nines wmdd Im In m eiy ai'tirt lover
HTtlfoniriall: on/Friday,/Mayl7Ut.;;un. ; re5i(l(!nts/,of;;!3uU; ;8pring Tsl(tytT^h ’’’ “ Wayior Im,fumed- for
'Tier ' thi- Tntspioos- of the/ Catltdlie bausin the local, coroner ' .was.,:; titR;! pcGidn at;:tluhlu-iiit-CMve, Ihtlt (HH’it:.g rd.tgkin H:l:<nciT w el...., 1 > ,
'^HwtoedoWT kndy was found within ^ T-t t***..:c 1““ thmg, IlnodKip lot
' jV. .... I ...1 ' i,.‘1n' /I n iw'i'i .wltt' t.tu 'id 1'iHit icl.hill;:11 ' is I’eiiOrtCii .(.lttti‘:t ' . '-Vv ': ' I - 't , :i -. I id’th
Mr. Cliarlii' Muir, of Wealtle, has 
lu'ett apending a few days at “Hvem- 
iiil! (’Milage" liyillng hi. m-dher, 
Mrs.Muir.
Ti .Kevin ntid Mil ' f'iiOpp'T, wild ‘ '
1 IS a im u nii I . |,„y,y |H,,.|p; sp(;ndiiig: the (pnW;.fnw;;‘T^ 




,,li ,).|'l.lll|(K„ Hih! ,, ^
niiiK in itiiLii'ip'iti'.i :mHi. :::p .S', - ■.:
''''■'oii'r '■ a j'lpolni'mii'n t;*; - I'arl dei:'--- . (...-oh'-I.' nc!d.'.':V I-'
icr vitltork aiiil lief
Mrs, Napper, of i.iaU Hay, w!in lias 
rcreiilly |iiircliaseil the pmimrty hn- 
Iniigiiig to Mr, Maynard, was a vlsi- I
'm rs.-A'r'''AVUHf',hm(;;)i;i
visited lO'el' Ihe Cecl.-t'lill III tin .MMlll.'e liMUfi C, 
home of her pareiit'.i; Mr. and .Mr.-'. 1'. ',,,1 jn ((
SmiUi, I'll'' t ti'i, li'ii'd .
'I’he cedar staves helonghlglP 
Alt lleidmrn. wldeh luive lieen oh- 
;:;;;,iTTietiii)t.'Alto;’:Vlew(,;;,n(/th(i/'Vykarf;;;:^ ,
turne lime, nre lieitig loaded (uUo a; |
,' jUinw'vii], 1|<V Tvil'tPtkL(k; yicto'via 
at the end of the weidi. i
,1 ,, j rtpcciid (o the RoviiJW
/■ ''“Mrs. BryanT Kpcnit 'Tuei»(ltty(ln:.Vic«i :/ SAAKlCUI''ON,,Wpi'il; «•!■,,/ ,, , ,„.im|n('i.
WmTi 'WiUi' Miss M,' Htiatlte; ,:who/:has/mwtinF..<T the.:Unit(H| tilum: I VMitiWm -Hu; .Wesley
IieenMaying“Ith Col./' mul' Mrs.| IM»;pk''fi;;T:l"k mi Vi edimmUty ■'jyW :Ti,urnday,;MayMt.h,
T llvvnnt'for siond thifivuiKl has hailtiiptiinir Mr. wmr presontetl. wHli a .
: ''iindergo'diTi: (^peratiol^:fm•Tut 'nppcn^ ltIUltl“'ae ,etM'y rtf ' U : j : .Mr. and ,Afrs. W./Maw wko rhuve
/'/dicitiii, at tlio. St, /JoHepli’fi noifiIinlTr;:;.thia; prepcntnticui com(h(as;a ,happy j i,j,f,,y livi,(g.;f(q* lanne time at.;“Shorc 
Vii’toviii,' (in Wednesday. Wo,' all- conchiHion ,('>, Iko auecesRfi'd staging . p,,-,v(‘: Icift/ : for,,; (Joiirtcnayi
"" ■ " " ....... / m(G'Iiusimeuml employ-
has
At; a.I
Thn“egular, luoiithly meiditig 
1 h e A11 iosMha pt o r. T. (», D, 111../ :\v ii.( 
Hall, .Sidpoy,’ 
at M o'clock:,
'R;i'JL''.,yooi;iIT':;M,Ii;*!'- 'il.ii’ , 
TlCn'|:lii,KO,i;;'werd/i!ei,'f .:/ 
iidiaiio ‘0)1 Tliiiiaiday, 
'{;;'()'tj(p;(';pii'; (*iIdiiy';tMtd ’(1''']'''''®;'"'’ 
irdu;'i. Uoi, Vm'k ri'iioriir I hat tlml
J
i Inr to the liny on Sunday.
Mr, A. Bowman, of Cnllfornla,
I who haa lieen a guei t of Mr, .A.
i qltwe r (’'‘T’I.1)0'''”pa's(-Si «i gh (
.'r.’rfu,:
'"'/'/ f5p(lV-inl":IT
/g;a N(;r I q:
ili'r;' Rcv'i(:‘’W''“’'
■21),'''fT!i;;-‘Tli(i:I'’irat
(I ooud'inmr wiI’C'-hT/T)y'(ifl.end(‘(l.;'a^ 'lTi1t ITh’it>gTI(iiiliiinT;,?d\I;iirld:iui',lef*i
1. . 1/ ...... Tk i i tt tki1 ' iMt (1 ti itii k ' M iVfii Ftn 1 tji n h'*! I ItV’ I hi'il!" (‘/Ll’il M Mli Hiul
. ..c i"* f'O' llio .'od .e l, ' iiionllis. 
left on Monday for fi/e'.kaielievyiui.
Mr. S, Sinilli l\,m Imen ImlliHng an 
addition lo Ids 1®® cream r.lovc at Iho 
Bay mid liio, a'ldul a wide verand'-th 
whi'-h greaPy impioves the aprioar-. 
j iinro, and will he mi ideal spot to 
... i ' TparViikn''of'-'afloi'no'M -
' ' T . k..“. . jrtylnif fr tHvhi'L "'AiiV iliirv'
'lito lai ■' of - 'til fc”k' 1 n'tln (;',ll i«; ,B n y:: •\ve;:;l li in k;,;;;;:
'IMM AJ ril^.i i't- U. '/ I M . I* V., j,., ,■
■ ;;(i\lfru, i', Speed, ,a tent .'talmdiiy at no > )...................
V..,..., in'!:: W'.n.tnesiiay, , AVo./all
''./YvlslvMiW' Beadle vrec'dyc.ry.'.v;,/:!.’';/'■ ;ilic;;.,,iyayrig-,iTpplp ; of,;;;,(‘l.'ea,coP ^ vyimro::'i'ir' .ov vi
V K I PuldiH." Although not taking a stage, nmlTvIierC'the,y wlU n.'ir.hlo.
^’■'I--The'Mrudh"fTlt"'S)Ting'''' Iida'T.r:pn'i’tTiv''th«JlJlayTtll't.ho'''tn.uatMma':ar(oj.::p ;■■
( ;i'W..un.uj's;in«t«tu1,a wonhL1ik.rld take,, 9nar.imm(a :ln Haying :
thlH“PimrtvtnttV::'to/:;oxprcKSp.-their/;em.4 ■Th{>:;<lae:T‘r G,,,vcningxU“,hir.A-t'Wf:*;J-'L!,’d,k,I^
'' "th'“k« To all \vho hV varionH ' ways“nthuHlafuri'<)f Mr.. h. T.i. | |v|ifi:'unwed (limr way-1.0 U/tic,
''■-■d‘in'dleT'onirlhiif(.d 'in IlHV'Mnrctuw^'efkPV(iP'/()i^< 'PrtlsmtPtM.oli'';on ]- ivu-y, of ;J OiPoveiTiiC .Banihl'/rH.;,,, I (o
.;;;:'l,h'c/hetvert(:,:dancn;pnt:nn::by-lhein,f.>r,.J'mln'.llV,ot’.,;tke ,>tmtnhcr«^ ^
/;' ''i\Ir.-; r)nn.;I.nmley%-; ;Afl(Uv- payhnPlke l:,,T;:Mr,:;Ler'a,;*.it'i/aecep(in)r.U'C, .JTCSiin- ncaaoit. .''ii'-'-Ai-'x;'/;;;,:/;v;/',-:'/( ',/,'i“'WIlWviiT'!or'it(aP':l’eek''’;'Corih;ia
fe'V ner.,'iiim'y expenseH the Mim of' talioii, whii’li was ('tilirely nnellected, j i L' i , i Mnri-hw Unh'ih llacl
. ... ... «.' ■,, . . . X " T“' ■ -f'l/f VjV .] ' (u' ■ ih',.'-"' .r-nfiniiltd " enriporf * ' "("'♦••'.‘iriP'.i n»'»'‘he‘’i(nr-Imo I'lceii :.5U'>r.liS'cd .-I hmi.daa. Jon... *'.(iiBl.loW» Ivalplt ,.1.1 ol.
'l' ''i:i’^‘dKkintJ»y;TUe:cUiLYffitmlKTBi;, ;;';s;j;;fdt,;ih#'(V(l*;Wk';€ltBj,;:dance;,. (»L^
'il,;; vviii,;(pr(M,'e,;;,T,;popt;(iia'r
(h),' 'oimnicr.
t» ■■I.'M '.i;!' t'T
Mil 'ter Sminey ('larko. "f “I'lrindy
/ "a !.Ili,«lighti:ul! litae ■ farcwtll, (.art sM:- (ho - aflofiioon :;:; ;\vaf5 'keenly
|)rjH(: |!nrl;y wmegiyen ttr tlieImmo.mf, spent' in tlu/, atndy, ori»irdJi, nail Ilieir
MiT ;if'>h'lridgc la i'lonor; of ''rhehna;; hiddvatlon!!. ./I'liritii .id/;,tip* /;,«Inide!.
Ihiilth('\vho..'Iit,liT'ymtr''Sidney'Tio'V,i'iy,,' ''{iaciudiitif .;tha''(ap(a,iiiL'';'aeeliletifi>liy'
fwr.'ilw - Ktist,'./ After,'.' .;mippcr,;;..;:;.,\yaH.! rvij)ati(,d^nii.,or(ler.'Dir.''’F(dl''In,’.’.;(it'i<.l’,,.-..._'...,..^- t..,. ■./p:-::/./'-!?';.,,//
;aM'ed Hu* 'eldhlfeii' pre/ented 'Thelma iiig;nviTh to i.1ieir''diTmufm’t that tlR ’s 'm' 11M
■,vith"a"!o"vely papm,;-. .<T.nu'avn,a(l.,(au(:-.,'(v,ap,.r.:'-.w.aa.-.(i(*eai(Ml(y.,:PC(.s,:.:;:;.k‘atm/,;..!';iffiS‘TSdit>K^
'.w.'inums .,''.k'clug',,n,in,t.c.(/',. ih“'Cu'i*l(;i.IpH.!p''!.,.. tl*“
1 ThcPvia ' Sifilth and “ Joe -/: MtiBclow, w,!(ter ' (vr(Wl'n)r vhlher' eohl luit/ nin!a|kini/(liPvn.. aP(l ! i:'ltiai>kiaK:, |ilf(I*P:y*f'*:p
l,.,.. U„l,:i... |lni|.li.,ur, lii.i.l . ,l„, Giml.-.. k'v,,j.illl, lUy .inwi!:,| J ,Th Xw ■'
I'THuv'vT'T'"'l!'rcjglit:-.'TtTYi(P;r.'lV(td;;i((;Tk.fi/fT«kf''.Bf.'';,
. . , '(lie aeoideni and look Ma;((a*’ Clar'ko
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SIDNEY AND ISL-ANDS REVIEW
AND SAANICH GAZETTE
Aj^veekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous^ j 
SasLiiich Pehihsula; and thd beautiful Gulf Islands. ; i
I toning partv at their home, Comfort i
Notes Bv The Way ! i "■«■«:
* I i Captain Eustace Maude and Mrs-
Ily OBSERVER j ! Claude, Lady Constance Fawkes, Col
j r {iwkes, Dr. and IMrs. A\est, Mr. and
— HICKLING
For NEW and SECOND-IIAN'D .MLSI(,AIj 
Violins from $S;
Hugh J- McIntyre, 
Publisher.
Quite an agitation is nov.- on m Airs. Porter, Mrs. Page, Ray"




Phones; Office, 28; Residence,; ,27. ^
Guerney
Member
papers re, truth'in advertising, , The; 
* main question now at issue is the use i 
of the Canadian Weekly Netvspapers’ Association.' of truth in advertising climate. They >
------- ——:— ---- ^--------^^^----------------------- ----------^^------ ; contend that a great deal of damage i
i is i^oing done to certain parts of the!
and Mrs. Foster and chil-
Ganges Locals
l.NSTKUMKXTS. 




___________________ ______ ^___; country through the advertising be-'
8 o'clock, at Sidney, I irg done by certain agencies who]
Soecial to the Review
Opposite Post Office
Broadcloths —
, ,: Issued every Thursday morning at 
B.C. ^Subscription, $2.00 per year in Canada; $2.50 in United =fRe ciimate of thc-ir locality, in 
States; strictly in advance. ] boosting Gie climate the.claim is that
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office waiving use of one^ feature of
not hiter than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards "-'nmate they are doing a great
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than ;damage, ilany people are
induced TO move to the aistncts m
!Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Benson spent 
the week-end in Victoria.
!Mrs. George Dean returned to
Opposite Bank BEACON AVE.
GiiighamSj Prints, Grepes, ^
at absolutely lowest prices consistent with
Esr- QUAXITY and STYLE
Ganges from Vancouver on filonday.
Wednesday noon,
': d;' Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
Capt. V. C. Best left hy Charmer 
on Monday to spend a few days in 
Victoria.
SIDNEY, A'ANGOUVER ISLAND, B.C., APRIL 29. 192G.
THE ALIBI ARTIST
This also applies: 
io,!n Climate' - -
question, an<l after settling find that 
the climate in many: instances does 
not agree with their maladies for 
wliicii tiioy were seeking a more 
equiiabic climate 
to certain jiart.s of Canada, 
is not everything, but, lias a great 
deal to do with keeping people satis­
fied. It borae item in the ciimate ‘■U ] Ganges on Monday after spending a 
............................ , , , , , , , ' ;a locality is hidden, and after a set-! \.’nni’niiv«»v .......
;;nQwyconsists of! alibis—good i-easons why they should have ^ i^ehsiapt to be' " ' anemne..., ^
Tailed. vThe:,average man will :g0 to,more trouble defendiug ' dissatisfied. If this disability is made, returned to Yhe-
'ffiis failures: than; in proving his, right to success. , The tvorid Is j known before band, and he still Monday after spending a
full of anbnvmoiis heroes vvho had‘ervcellent excuses but did, nome, he is not apt - island.
to become dissatisfied. There is just, * , * «
for advertisers to tell
HOSIERY - CORSETS - UNDERWEAR
- ,xiKI)ItR.SSIXG1)PlS'1SS>I.VKTXG 
Iloiir.s; 9 to 0. Evenin ;s by appointment. Phone ?>. I
iTheiwofldls full of men who; ought, could, : would or; 
ffibuld have,;xuc,ceeded but did not., Their chief stock in trade!
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Springford are 
guests 
I of Ganges
Mr.s. J., W. Tavlor returned
SEED F0TAT0ES-$3.50 per 100 lbs.
■ Sutton’s Reliance:—-—;Sir Walter,^
! ORGANIC !FERTILIZERS—-„-S;:
ThamXy political puli,,,inherited wealth, social prestige or
moUuso them.,;: The determination to succeed is more valuable; , ,
,..1 ‘'1'^ Mrs. Norman Wilson,: of “Barns-
^^'-Lthe truth about climate as there is to | „ spent the week-end in Alberni "
‘Y bargainb in a de-; gj, ;
;: ■ i pariniontal store, -f ,- I ,f » » • ;
of A onderlaud.’ j , v : W” ! Mr;, and Mrs. Kennedy ! and , Mrs. ]
fhc;: ; Csar ol ; the. Movies, Aiip Aliss Campbell returned tb Cui-;
- Ti' f r' ' vin Gw TU-,;---'t /A-- inlUo niu . Haycs.; i.s travelling to Quebec in ; j Cove from Vancouver on Mon-1, in Eastern Uanda or tne bnuea braces or m the (jlu Countiv : . . .
-o- -0—0-
!Xit. Ph. Acid
Bdrn.s’ Iiic.".l .... . .. . ^ 10 : !
Burns’ Orchard . 6 10,
Fish Meal ........... S ..-S'- '
Whale Bone .........!;•- 2 27 ■
Sheep Guano .........
CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS: (Forcing)
. Standard ..... ..... :. 3 .' :i0.r
Nitrate of Soda ,.... .....  15 0 :


















Wancbuvtef :Island-!—“Tell, Million,;:'Acres Small Quantities; Add Ic per lb.
That’s the way to descilbe it .when ymu Avrite:to,the folks back i ^
-o—o-
Over in the western part of the island the other day 
question “IVhich is the bettor place to liy 
was discussed, and. in the que.stion being
1.S ii queD an 
■ endca.vor to, get the censors of that ] 
j province to, let more :of the products] 
the i of the screen epmpar.ies through., The . l\Irs.; R-Price,; : accompanied
.'cA-city :• brfebuntry ? TE A'^YlAliss::Betty Ley, left for,: Yictoria!bn ' |:
arguecT Ih " a rural:t''‘'^°^^ hfa'shiy ,btany; soend a few ; i
Y W : !' ,! .Y lof:, the. 'effusions 'of!-the Yankee':'■■ ■!,! '':! 7,! '■ V;.! i;,'! i
FIEl .D, GARDEN and GRASS SEEDS 
; HAY, GRAIN, and FEEDS
.: Thq,; movies.;;companies 
ugh their! distributpA. "dem
, cday.s, 
Itavo,
The; .Catholic ladies, are! having ,a
the icehsors ;lct:,,up in their:.cam-,|3,,3j]j^j^j,ypobO.-drive bri! Friday,;! May:
evenly balahced.!::^Youflivematurallyfwhere the'bppbrtuiiity !is!;P^*A’ :ith;;at!the'Fulford;Hall. ;.Games!will
yfl-ElGW::,,if pv n,w.,ibicture house: :proDrietors-that:"after l:„i:i,,i.::u4,lc,.o(V'YiCvn'best for vou and yourf tiniily, -because opportunity:-means,living.:;, ,, ,,, t r-:' -n > : 1 ct, $.30 .-..laip.,, , -jjv,cjL iui , Li .. .-Vugust IsL no more ]iictures will be, , , ,
...... ’ ;!; ,j,.Ant !to!Quebec!tinleA:riiAccnsbrAa.re i ; The. hhnual; BospiAlvDay'fFlbvver" 
AAi Show,hinder,the;auspices!qf.;the!S,un-;; 
::igreat gj.,:j3g Guild, will be held in the !Ma-'
'"7 ^’^7" i It pit .Hall; G a nges, b h Glti n e !19 tin 
>f.;thab prY':
: inec. Prominent people are not so ij lilr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith expect to 
li lhe' I'oturn to Ganges next week, and will 
c n- guosts of ^Messrs. R. and C. ,
is:;fihishedf;King until their new home ithat is. nearly always.
Salt Spring Island is a busy place these time.s , . . . . . . . . . .
perity seems to be budding forth suh.stantiailv. Come on Salt getting the Quebec censors liHrid on Tuesdav fdbGTh'®^^^^ »»■?<» w LliC Aolil 1 l.Vt A,'-UiVJ,CV* ^V. . ;:i Vi'.ny_X; .11 til. OOVA
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - .-ertoye! . . to change their .system. i Bav. whore thev will reside in-future.. ' Spring—more power  y  ; n o ui y, y
T.Vio nnlv wnvr+n =itnii .u fUino-htpr fl'om cro.Ssing her knees *7 cougar him been shot m the' yiiss Agnes Cartwright, who is in
Victor in ,'U11 ::-.vho-;':,'The only way to stop a aaught 
is fo put her into a pair of cotton stc:
d ter fr r ssi . r 
'.'to tockings! be, ,,:,an,,j training atv the Beechcroft : Nursing!!, easy bet tltiu the city will not adver- Home, in Victoria, returned there on'
v"',!;! {■ icor'’-f Ih o!.A’o'nf 7,4r» .'Ttin'/? «rjATii'Vrj fr.c f a'-''KY5v-i cr <' r^-'. •i’'7!'‘;-!UA;'! •7''’aT:!i'-A'’7::MY'T ■.’x.-i' x" ggv';i tise the fact in endeavoring to bring Saturday after being the guest for a 
-S, to the city. Many are a?k-
A!(xAifA7ET'TA;;:7.h':;.Tv.A'77;!r>A,.,7:,!r,:-,;7‘!!A.'U777r.:;.A'f.::'7.:.':.7.-,r!7!7'. ,...P-.,7'7!AcA ;:7G f, ""A 7'7V-a TPhof SnxypA horse will pull your car out ot a dnen. And very often• r,,jeAion wa.s ,.f the female of poiiu recon
horse sense Will pull you out. • .tb.e ^pec'ie.s, wo nmy soon liear from :
^------------- O—0—0------ --------- ^— . 1 some of our prominent humahitaiv 1 Ae naT tvv
;Vo-"! ■ ' t. 7; !• I- 7 ;..7:. 7 TTiR Y-*,-* Y rl Xvi x’' .tiiY 4 R n n A I n o ll V ' fi Rhnvf'.H O* A oF ill- inn c; in o* fr't. T a vino* ^^f^v E illo/i n c i -i, Y..14.
’S give Sidney a chance to make a hit with the tourists] tourists m . . s  of Capt. and Mrs. Mitchell,
'by having a ghliuine clean up of all Vtlcant spaces. ; atg what induced heivladysinp to visit Ganges.
____________ ^___y___ Q_____________ ■ I their locality, Pcrlmps she was look-
_\nP vow often :"'"r a quiet home? As the ani- T e inger Planing Mill on Ganges
■" ’ ' !recQmmenced; !\,;operatipns;!:!ibn!
jEventa, ;.vm'ixer:r,tS::;!:!handic ppod by a s ortage of in-' iims object g tu h ing her lu ed as !n-oken cylinder. 
m.of1ieTit< i may Imve left some young cou-, ' * ♦
ijl UUn-llLO. , ,,.,,..4; Ti hiniif. i fT-1 1 '1- t____________ (J___ Q___ y_____________ I K-ua L. npme. ,I,;The,.boys, vtoam ol
A very important thing going on now i.s s])ring clothes.
having been!; shut; ,dovyn.!:for 
! two"!weeks!bn! acebunt of;! a!;
,!T,h e,:! revised ;;timo!!-;tab!e;
lbf!the;Ganges,,High!7“!! 
i Scliool played against the Fulford , M 
bf.:,;;tho,!Eoyf;!iifPhnVoxcitingfbasketballimjttch! ®;
“f Coast,,Services !will"greatlyv:assist;!the1;in;they;Fulford;;Hall!>bnj;;tYedneHdtiy!;!!‘a
.Sidney and T.slaiuh-, people in doing'. TPe Ganges boys won with a score! ^ 
. )/usiiu'ss with Vancouver. The Van-'of ;L5.l,5. w
'c'mvy'er!!mcrehaius!! arb!'!dtit! for:,:.;bt!si-l:;!!






Spccinl to the Review
ness, and AhGr clicnteie , is exscinding]! ],Guests registered at Harbor! House 
on the- v'nrious islands, I'libre Is! fpu.jfijy dio past week included Mr. .7, ’®!
nothih,g;Iike atlending;to bu,smof•s;,to,[ J. |I,„.ol^l! Portland;: CoL Peck, SVd-" i 
make;: peoj;de ; want tu; do busineaspiey; R. H. Pooley, Esqulmalt;AIr. K.
i Pvle and !Mr. J, AVindtleld, ahsq Com- 
i inander Pushe froivL Tilnbuctob.
21).:,—,;;Tlu'! "'ffivyon.';' ,; ■
Mayne Island .Locals
,Y.!'
!A-v poultry; ; exi'Widi,nenl! ''eon dp clod ;'
:u the .Sidney, B.C., Dnminhm Fv'ih r- .''AANiGll J DN, .Vnri!
mm;,.".:;,:..:..!:.".. linal.card'gnnm.he tween .the,,;Bnvnber-
1 n 101R ' i * 'G ' * " E ’' f \ ’' ’' ’ ■̂;,;, , M';, !:..;,7';, ;;‘ y, ,'.un . buciul ,i.tui( an.u iiui .Breiuwoou , «.w.•«.«,i *« •
sus range in breodinit ivsiillecl in an iqayi.r.^ umk iilace in the Ilecreation , . -... :•!-.: ! .4 sale of workwill tie held in the ’ ^
:;v:!i. j,:3!i!overwh(diniiig,'pei'cen,iage in q; !H;a!l, 'Bamberton, ;on Tuesday, . twe-! ; ! to ' ihi! Review ...... ' Malum Hall, Ganges, on -May l.st, at:
vj!;,:,,.the,; range. Six., hens, yveru, sv<ecu;3i naig, , I'ugc ik siayuig \vuh , her,'biO'qotcK, vinder tne aus)iices oi uie.a
A'ronV those that iiud been conruied l’’h'A |>ri/.e wan taken by table Xm p.aughKr, Mir. Porter. ; LndiosV,:Aid of the Uniteci .Church
fr-nu Dclober, 1922, to XwomlKM', •' I'.'oin Bi'cnlw.muI, Pu- pl'iym-. being - - . Ganiula. There will be malls of
11)22. given free mage in XoM ad,e.' M"- ' H-i,„rne, ,Mt-. V,, D. U'ailnee, ip,l.-„n i . h-.ving on a funey work, home-cooking ami candy.
and then mated the following Febrn- M-" Ib'D and .Mr. .1. ii.bura.', ^ ,,, t ua on .Momlay. 'l'<'a will be .served during the aft. r-
arv at the lame lin.e n. -iv fi.oo ib.e P. .,ond pri,w went m table No. ,'i • . - . no.m,
imlo'.' nein Haeli bd pi ,.,i!tie.Hi.";:Ti)";);'l‘; UaMiber.ton, dhe plnyers'jwmg Mi%;,y,jviiBV.-Vevii"Tl(ibnbtC returned: 'after!;,:':,,.;;;!,. ;'!.; ; ;<.»•
' ’ '' eggs, iiiit of the range b7 ju r w-t.i Cioom. Air;., r.nl Bull, Mr. Ilar)ow,:;^,pp,.,,|i,,jN, lun"
’’ ... (dtieli« were ja o Ixc. ""9 '9.', P, Bull. ;i,, jp
. ............. ' 7l:pg!tbe;;Kei;ien! Pq.y.pe;;,\vV;l\,,.kM,:V,(A
Aid, RIO0 CABS
■!VJ€'r(..>UtA", 
l,( ave.s, 7".$ !!yjiles .Str/’''!, 
;0ppo.,i(e, IPniilnion! ILgel
... SIDNIOY.:.',!'
Leave-: from W'aiilng I’oom,
lleiiiHin Avenne
> In-Ni, ivl'l
7. b'> a.in., 8 '.1
I ! a.an, : I P .e ,
•' i .. ' , . i
i), t.'i p.ii)., i
oli.N 1,)A V 
„ I «r ,i.m 








t) a III,, !),.;!) a.m, 
11 a.m., 1 ,o,ni,,
)'• t p.iii.,
p.m.
7 uere feitile, .(2 tdiiele^ \w 
ed aiul iLS lived iiti. wbib‘
;:!f;;!i'lnetl7‘
1, aatl 2S lU'cd mi, while of pK' loii'* Dig totsil 'uqu'e |pr t 
ted only ST.i iiri'ient were fertihn IhPubi'i'lon P-'o, Brent 
„ .21 chk'kiiwere iihHluced. nnd. 11 w. D ] ^vhmb gives Utie cup m tlm Brent-
' allvn duly U I’hp Iqriia beimr gO'cn a.i.d i.ub, ^
' I \ 1 free ranpe foi (i iietdod did tod ie. AiaSor iSkinmo, ol Hn




Ip! 'bt:.'' 'Mbltjscli'bf lH7Tayl<nV:Al argurci.; B ryi)-f,"«
'!..];;'!.;$7N.i!iAt
.::.S,:a.iii, .'’ ,i0






• ^ !... ■ ■ ' 7' V, „■ ^ I ,;■;■!■




0 iv.in., ! 1 di.m;, 
;!:,',|».ll!'.!;!";h .:iv.nuv;
M
















' w‘boii7,;;;20'fq,! Puolr'y.',:'M.'P.P.’,! '.h'eld ":i'i!:^ ut'eeting!,,'tM;;'!,Vh4!J«rIE"fE'.:TttybvrV:':;.^Hti3;!trbt:lh'ytH;:y:'Jti;!«':'ra!.:'C*Mp:;wi::!i3:!iia;!ai!.a"ia7«a>Bra;iia!!lia.!:lM7 
me !„i!l on ,M.iurd;,i eve,.lug, '.bKam and Hi f’vofton. and
,,, ... .;M HeDUOt t,,t. n, 1 tiJll, . ,.,Cl rnlUVlVl;. , SIU) V.Vq,. ,
iBiimla rt'iii,' |j |j SaniiM B.t'., av Hi'ir S|ii'ingfard, Jack llnri'ison and
, ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , U.IhbU|gi},,_y..jy,j^,q ,,,jp ,.'jq,y,j,j..(y i, pp,,,
' AvM'de’nl, of Hm Women’s (mdiuite,^ p. iqpyin,,. v-Uh . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
........... . ... ..... .. ......... ;'V''';;,'’"'''!'C()wi(d)aiv':.'Tbi)'iti«'":GI'ub''"':b.rt''.'":Fridny'
ri’ft
n the t'liarmer' Vincent Be.-t uiuaded n most eiijo,;.-^ 
Mr .and Mrs  -''C'' dance held at Gawielutn by tlie'
''dke!,l.'bider..!
, P-rentwood pi.iyei's, ■ _
BefrerUimml.t weVe then Serve,1 iiy’ y],y i;_ yq.Xell ha., moved Into hi".





iaiM..:I)Ut.. a j.i,i, tin
T'lnb,; iafter ■: which
III di r, of , till,:
,'ri'U-e,!tuwy7f.'tbre! ,vh;i!tl,VM jn-b|mrty;;;Jv(V:!; :'':!fkc''ntUfii;aPgb'ni:i'rfd'mecdiiig bi:;.'thjii
Ve. „ liuiigl) tj ran I sU r. .11 ill,; .it . i.'ertninly ,\ :,le.ol,v.. ^.Iblt,o t*,bh Islaiuls, HoiqiUial j, 
! ,Cooks! very brighl7,amd ' alD'uclivo,' -Y j '-hi!) heUI tn' Uu).. Mrtlum Hall,. GangbK, ].
. r
J ,Vani,(,y’s bud ,;invmb^ is ,iifit,, alwiiyp 
wb'nm’v',.. :.!,V!;"rfiaU''''.daiiogr .;,ln:': Detroit.
oil: painted whit; I oiPThurBday. ApriP:22'nd. There was 
! ; ] It , fair attcndfince,. Thc followbiK:'
:.VdHip:ira at Grand"View' .liodgq, thikhiontditvitcmd-lu) hoard djf dir«;mtbrs ;for ] 
.E»0!i',:;V:!(;d,0!aaB'yVb.pth(t];t,nKu]il5g;!ybhr,!; !^Ir,s,.!; K.!;',.,Purdy,;;
_, iry," Allcrtuil’j'icdt!'‘.^b’>ie'..A.M ,1L : P.t’ico,'. ^I(,‘.sfirS(...,...V\ ,..., ;M.: 
,,;!,;nifitiu,l.'!:''A]"ft"\vY’t‘“ki7itgb:'A!'''r, d';rb‘:'7bai'i,'i,rt;ut'a,)V'hiiMb;miui'.'ift'fl;cur'|y;-lvnir,:h>dn,;y \‘h!|,o'i'ia'f A'lBamlie'ld! Vtiheoii'-Rlwrit,!,L'lly'Rhnw', ■ C.-fS. 'S'.-' Holmeu,! 
titlin reeeived nn uudaliun ti tw ( ui mm .pid t:q(.vi,li,*a,r*,’,; ,;,--i:,v:(!r,;;.,,\i,r....:ji,)id':.\iri(,.:l‘!i''iuton,..,\bU'u9.>ti»iI'.,'.,l''.,,,,t'»pi.H9b.,;Ai,;lnglls, A,.. II,. Bittfin,".
'U nit.e,,.l!-..:Ui.ivii'el')..-. at,, N'w'vU.j ..^ ..i,ti',::',c.t,vv...,. „ , ., ; , .....j, e .A. . ..'i I... .do,,V , \V. (Ctini'.li, al!.,,<,if, Sap,, -spring Iidand,;, M.,i...,
' ' Mjii(Vn'''of"l1be tw-b"''vongrbga:-i"imw':-D'orHers" for :'.,,.pri'ng- atro" WeiNter; 'Virmrif .1. 11. 'denlie«,: Vie-^W. 'II, MetutioB,:Pender Islandp :MrM. e
Rev. Tli.iimis GrillHbis: ,!!oi:: .N!;,>)'tl;
'y Vuvicmiver hits receiveil a 
!' M '' invitation to Sulinon Arm, wlmri tn.y paid iQbia buck idlvnony to keep from , ^ve«,<l{: (’h!lrh:^ ]■!. ?, 




......JatgJV».:.rc;iiftiUilg,. In. fie.,;!',!',.,, *.,'!'' .....yM:,.
gregetlol'i.S gctllng il.getlicr, 'to lie
:!!(-jbui,L Ac
.ml tip icga.Yury „ ar,c'.a!.'y(i)'d, vv...!\V, Pe('k,,..,A,,C,,.Titboq W., ,IK;!vHl'|...'.Srpoiidffr .]Ibvlia,ib jHlantl, ,,, Tin
"..................... .......... ' * «l'7 ' " '"i L ' r . '■ ■' ' '''' ' ■■»7' ■ '** (VijMi'i.'l W H f’JS'Y'' ' n'
Jiqvif;;': hmird,:;;:of!'.:,ftcl h,'..: . tyhi'cli 'j;!i:,|r,:',-'aad!;:id :rs..": Mnrfdb :!,!.l)it(I...; ''tbeir.
"l'Mefii-rH'.:..'}'h":Wnlter-!a.nd'- Gf.'UM.M’buai..,!
.a “I
'Rew7sl'E:'(Jidl11th'fi!A.'n'$,Mht!!'!!at'M:!P'.f !.!b;fM).iKlit.:,-;thc;::lioUffi7",dbwi'i'’,!!b'ut;!.;lhy'i:b'ab-v. iioii' <:;biuKti''}i't!'d"Sw)‘iilay!,!H(,i.'::W'fts''!!::::.!i\\'h'at.:!!'woulil': happen,.:. Ei'jth.8'l:i,Il. ..vN. I
I'■ ' prncoding lltA, Mr. Loch m .*0010. i inrie-mii anpeoM sure the ti"-1 to mu-md George AHtiey, xfior Die, .tintnlplnyMcif ihO;
ttnd .''"Jtanlchlon, mic(o,i11,) do if. ...... ^ .aiG 1 ni mi mvb e ilu y ledd o tdiri."-; a-. inu.Mi im the autoinobtlein j
iJ TCLr.lMBiM: .XLMIM U SI\
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GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Pluid 
SIDNEY, lEC.
Established liO years in Eriiilaiid 
Giiaraiite^i to Remove Seale ol Any Thiele- 
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, .’mo. I'reserve 
All Metals in S.eam Boilers on Land oi Se;i. 
Non-injiirions at aiiy strength.
V-
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,4uto & Mtirine Engine Repaii s 
BATTERY SERVICE 
IiniMJrial Oil Co.’s Products 
Gutta Percha Tires 





sHDM'/Y RARRKU SHOPAXl) POOL llOOM
^5;qflivver
I ‘1 liiivon't an atiloinobiU' oii iny
t»<w»oiWnfc-ii«ai ■•-.4
. .. . v,„J SIDNEY SOCIAL j
CLUB NOTES i
,'isiting Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Payne.
Miss Po.nrson. \vht> has l.ieeii visit- 
iii!’,' Miss Chappell, returned t;o 1'cr
-fXt"’
“What this country needs ir, more 
parking spaces.
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Clicwing Gitin, Etc.
Friday • They was a ;ul iti tin*- 
noosopaper today tor a .Ki'erienced 
marryed man to taik a good job over 
aci'ost the river. Pa s:iy.s he sposesi 
Joe Glunt will go after the job hecuzi
Nowadays when a man comet- into 
an extra $.1,000, says Alliert Cttrlson, 
he buys a new $2,000 ear with it.
place.
“Well- er
htiN'c burglar iusuriiucc, I preHutite,j | 
iiid .\’el you litive. tin buiTjlar uti youi'i j 
i»reuiu;es."
j 'I’lic Sidney Social I 'luit will riinct | Mr. .and Mrs. (.lillortl Adtims and 
Nat Gray ajiys the trouble witli tliel week ;it the resilience cd
intovicated motorist is that lie is not j .^,„i j, Crusslev. Marine Dri
>.»>♦«*•'> ««v., <wa« i I
only full but ruimiug over.
I j home in Chilliwack on Fridtiy. 
r,-*a I Y- 1,^ ^ .
ot I r. .and rs. (TlilVord tttr 
Mr. liilr. Jack Dick m-ent the week-end 
.‘ive, I with iili . ami Mrs. C. !■’. Payne. - v
Pointing lo a splendid painting the 
millionttire s:tid: i
“1 wtint- you to tell imi \vhetiier 
tliat’s a Renoir or a Ren.ault. You 
jcc, I a a.s over in l-’l'anee limt niontlL j 
and 1 bougiit some pictures and st-une | 
autos, ami I’ve l-tind of got the mimes | 
j twi'-tod.” j
Vveilnesday. Mtiy nth. Mililitry 500; * * *
will be played. ! yiiss tierakline Payne returned
......... . — ^ " ■ ---- ; In.’ine on Wednesil-ay after a short
Saturna island Locals Adams of ,
__ I tialc Bay .
HppfLil to llic Review 
hlr. \V. Coiicland lun- rcLuraed t.o 
the ii-hiiul for a few days.
If only a man cnvild pass yon on :i 
hiir without that dcrittive grin.
; A eit'zon of Fort Scott, Kansas, 
I n.aiuetl Jim Pwioae, is ;i candidate for 
I oUb f on the platform, “I'here s notli- 
Mi. V, un-tanley, oi X'aneou \ ev, is'oig in a mime.”
.'■'•tren;r man in lierumn.v lifts an
?.J-Foot Scow I^ight Towing
SCOW WORK
Tltoina.s If. Sinip.soii 
Island, B.C.
UAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
The Repair Man Speaking 
he has ben marryed tour times and' “What’s wrong with the old luisV"
that surely .shud ought to be enougli j “Everytliing,” said the auto re-
Xporience to sute ennybuddy witch | pair man.
is looking for a Xperienecd marryed j “Is that so? I suppose, you can 
man to talk a job. j even find something wrong with the
Saterday—was all set to go a fish- '*
autninobile. That's nothinjL Jesse 
James uiied to hoUl up a railroatl 
train.
Still, the new Ilivver has that same 
supercilious cough as it goes by' on a 
hill. ’
ing with Jake and Blisters today but! . “S'”’"’ tightening a; (Jl'eyiniC a tradie signal is often
little'
If she hits a stone while lenniiug
ma went and .spoilt the tri]) and got 
me up outa bed erly and put me to 
spadeing in the garden and to maik , ,
it wirse they was mily^uns of nice bigj^° drive and he doesn t get saicMs- 
j fat fish wirms and my^ back gotl^'*^’ 'I'DR- been niaiiied only live
j awfly aired and ect. Now 1 have j 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton figgm-ed that the liunteh bad 
Phone 940
S. J. GURRY «& SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room
troufile&otne. But paying a fine is t
more so.
.*aarr-<rtrr .
i TIT - BITS from the '
E. & N. RAILWAY
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON- heaves Vietoria ‘.1 tt.m. 
and h p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY -Leaves Vietoria 9 a.m. tluily exeei't 
Sundtiy.
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNL-Leaves Vietoria tl a.m. on Tuesr 
days, Thursdays tind Saturilays.




Graduate Nurse in Attendance
Noter dame must of got that way be- 
cuz his pa had a grate big garden
We arc aty otir service night or day I cind maid him wirk in it on Sater-
of, . SOCIAL- GLUBj
‘ One ol the surest .signs ol spring, | |
thinks Benny, 1.S the report of a gar-j - I ^ Z a - -- -------------
Next Saturday evening thcj®^ 
usual montlily soeitil evetiing con-!®^
1)11. LOUGIl-i)ENTIST
Beacoii Ave., Sitlney
w Hoursior attendance; !) a.m. to 
Cl ; p.m;, Tuesclays, Thursdays 
d andj Saturdays: ’ Eveninas by 
appointment. , Phone , G.IX.
C -----^—— -----^—.—
Sunday—-we all went to chirch to­
day and the preechcr preeched a ser­
mon about we .shuddent ought to be 
afrade to say' No. Biit Ant Emmy 
diddent agree with him she sed she 
i started out in Jife that away and 
J I thats the reason why she is a ole 
ji made still. ■ ' ■
age ,being robbed of tires tind acces­
sories.
ESTA Bi d SHED
sisUiig of card.s, supper ;uid datic-iS
ing: will be hold in tlie dub rooms
"X
A Skin Kept Glean is— j 
ALWAYS GLEAR!
For FACE PACKS. Etc., see
MISS NANCY
t Plibuc fR j,B,mNEY,: B.Gi
d'A-
Munday:— This wood of' ben' a: 
plesant eyriihg joneyi xcCpt Sir. Gil- 
lem was down here and he xyas ,tell­
ing pa: about reading about in- some 
fbrrcn': country a* man cudjby: a wife 
for* a: %: a dollar., : Pa: sed Well -if: 
she iS; a: gbod : womanyshe tmite: be 
wirth that much. : The trubble ;,was
GHINGHILLA RABBITS i
that mat'oyey. hen
at: 8.20 p.m. The club .e,xten(j.s La 
lic;trt.y welcome to all its friends, 
avid .j'romise.s a good time to: all 
who are able to: attend. ,
Rhymes of a Pedestrian 
ITl build me a, house in the safety 
zone ,
jWherethe race of memgo byp y 
'They:jafedrich, tliey are; pOor, they 
d quick or they’re dead.
They are busy, and so am I.
But I Vean , walk out: tu * niy . white- i y 
y .y:,::, yylinedxyard, ,;yy V-*y. '|d., XME 
i ' Nof: ever run or stop; j |
I’lL buildjine, litiousc* in a; safety,,zone:!
, :And , be* a. traffic,: cop.: , ,y y .j, , :-*! y: *;:, '* : ANGLICAN
::: ’The hand that rocks the steering | ^ ------------
Wheel is the hand that musses up the j Sunday, May 2
W«nbi-d*''*-:-*'dd:.,d'’:*:;:: ■**,*;,..,':;,r,,::,,::::,:;':,y*,,::-*:jddyChurch:':Hall;-^r;8;.,30,:i:'a,in.:::.i--yHoly
S: : y:








m herd him when he sed Percy: .Sam's awfully tthsenl-; Holy liinily 11.00 a.m. Litany
minded, isn’t he? land Holy Communion.
................................. Tommy: Wliv? i Andrcw's--7 r.m.--Eve.n.song.
FOR SALE
E. T U T T E
“Rockliolm,” School Gross -Rd.
I?rr- Phone .34X
tt.y:
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF THE FAMOUS;:: * * „
Minton, Wedgwood, Ahrenfeldt
* ,1: :; and; other, fambnsvmakes from ICugkuid and; Ffanceypy;
Idigh Class Art Pottery and StapleyLineSy ^^
TABLE LINENS
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH UNFADEABLE DRAPERY
’A.rl Fabrics, Shadow Cloths, Chintzes,. Block Priivls, - - ^S;
Cretonnes, Swiss Net. Etc. ,
3^ Tourists Always Welcome
^ SHOWROOMS: 021 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
I®' p ^ p!i g?' ®:i ps, P3isi ^ E! sa'®i S' Ei W ®
i!i
Teuaday —. The skool teccher was 
here tonite and she bleaves in sum 
thing about how we cum frum Eva- 
lushin or sum thing. Pa sed. Well 
you cant lell me that 1 ever sprung
Vd-.V i’f-ld'.'
LAUNCH FOR HIRE
Day or Nigiit 
Free Garage for Voiir Ciu'.*^
Live right on front of. Robert,s’ 
Bay XVharf.
IMTCHAFL M.\K,JANOVICH
Phone —!------- 1---------1-------- i— 5 6F:d
from a ape. The teechcr lafi'ed & 
sed. No sum fokes was unable lo
Tommy: Why?
“.Whv„ tlie':**;*bth‘er:’'hight he was
driving his parents over a lonely UlNllCLf
road and they, came to a particularly





MISS W. H. FATT
t Phone 27 Sidney, B.C-
di)i:i.TgySy
IVonsday'—Pa has began lo start 
;i mushtash but I dont think he will 
ever get it com pleated. So fur if 
dusseiit show mutch .and tonite; ina 
remarks that it looked to her like 
they were a shadow' on his upper lip 
inebby frum his nose.
Thirsday—They was a lady candy- 
date here to sec pa and she ast pa 
if he was in faver of ekal rites. Pa 
sod yes he; was'.but he had gayeyu))
,ali:*.Hop(is;:bf ,;tA
that ,the;:wimen: ,cud: rhn 'anti geti clccr' 
ted into offiscs.
lonely spot and before he kn.etv it he 
had parked the car.’’
“Can 1 interest you in automobile 
insurance?’’
.Suuflay, M y 2
iMoriiuig service at Saanichlon al j
r.vcnii.;; ucvGce in Sidney at 7,30 








enjo.v the. pleasure of a long-dist.ance telephone chat 
with a distant friend. It is a delightful way to visit. 
The night rates after SMO^^pmi. are specially low.
O’wo cents per word for the first 
:insertion YautV; :on:e:;;(TiUj'a ::Avor,tF;: fqtv
INSURANCE—-All Kinds 
lls^othing too largo or too small. 
;,y *1 iPiirticulnrs;freely giyen:,::; :v*.
' SAMUEL ROBERTS




each subsequenv. insertion. A group g S/ore «
:o t figu re,s:: or;' t elepIio it e:^ li u m her ; xy i 11 . o “ Wmmi
be* counte(l:::iis one word.'?.'.*, i**':**::; *
: No' T advortiisemenl. **; accei)tq(l;;i rqr: 
lehs ■tiiah"-21ic't'*''"''; "'* '
Half the world doesn’t know how 
t,he otlior half supports a etir, and 
It either do we.
STEWAJIT IVHJN UJI WN'I *' B AVOH KS
: 1/ri), ::iW:rltq *tis:: for::prines;::bbforc' 
;::*; .piirchasin g:*;,elsewhere.; ? ::i40 F,* Jilay: 
: ::;: *Stroot,;:: yictorla?':' -* Alex. 'vStevyart,'
SANDS FUNERAL 
COMPANY
Our .^]()dern EsViil'ilishmeiii, 
Motor ; Faiuippient tunll.iU’ge 
*Stock , of iFutteraL Suppl'CR yn- ,: 
; ji.hle:*us:to rohdeitjCuiPFueutiovts 
■: Stii'vioe (lay or night.-,,-vyitIv.hV;. 
:::cxl;V’!L ('barges :: tor , , thninlry 
;:i::C(ini?(::?::-Cfilre*, !tn(l.:Glii:ifiel, ;-l012, , 
:* Quadra Street,, .Victoria, B.C, ,
: :l'’|i(jit(;m,, iloOfi and: 01)115. ;
Masquereade and 
Theatrical Costumes
T'EJT^ Wi(-'s for liny f’hr\('ii('t('r
Clarence Dry Cleaners
miinnger,
".MAY: T'ST: -^TOMA Y**.8TH
B. C. TELEPHONE COPviPANY -
N:': iii'jc:.;:
o
*::■'? GcC”:'.tllj,S',: Complete i
GET YOUR PEDIGREE forms for 
your rabbits dt the Review .’Oflice, 
* Onl-,v two cents eacli. IMtiiltul any- 
'w'hero.
"llTlii Val('s HI., A IcKii'la, H.C.
'’Uomii ; ;i, ;jilfsl'!ili'fL:;r*ham! 2!tl)7..
FOR SALE—Bmiutil'ully treed lot,
,fit); by :)(MJ, ou: Patricia Bay w’tiU;)'- 
front, $fi()0 for (|iiiqlt sale. Ideal for 
summer home. Near ni„'.'w golf 
links, , Box ti, Review Uihee.
First Kit FREE!
'■ .TliousandK of hoys and girls.throushout 
the land arc joining '.lie junior First Aid 
I,cgion this week. . .i ' . V «
Unclc-DauDixiid. thclvclovcdlMderof g 
U The Hoy Scouts, 8uyio—“It's a Nvlcndid; Q
S ideal, livery boy and girl should study O 
First Aid work," , ; ;, ”
Atid it onsts only iic to join. '
ThVK Hinrc is an enrolling ttUtioncJoin
i.wjilrc'
■ I PLUMBER |,
G. I', coopin^
........................ ;:,:v.::;,,;',,TdR.)n&;2,tY8:;,::,'.^^
. :; Coilh,Made : , Ranges CoimecU'd
»'*,*'';''-*-'',:,l'{l':p'*UI'«,, vie, *'
': "V'!, C11A ,BG Bd" N
lOTl Hillsitid Ave.* Vicloria
FOR SALE-'-r'A : foirr-riHun Imime : (,)i> 
'I’hird St., inclmling' lot, lor mil.s 
' $fifi() for ()ii(i k rale. Bo;-; lia, Re
up hete—and hy caily mail, you a 
ceivc (rom Haw-T fif Black, vvho .irc spn. 
(loiirig the. luniof'First Aid LegioiyA.
_ l.noHsnme mVinRudiip button, a book of g 
i'1 I iiM. AtU ni-smiclioii .MiO the veaip'Ci.;
I! * Iwndy pocket Finn, Aid Kit sliowiialxwe. q







,:■ *-'■' .Gorii Beef—wpev:,',l,]:5 tv-;,.;.?.; - .-w-:
Hresli God: b isli-": '2 fdi
:Tbc,;l3Cii,t*qiialUy'Bccf,,,:;ycal,?Pork;:and?La:i^
Phone 31 A. HARVEY Sidney, B;G:
,:,*:Vi'ew*'P'llU!e:.-:*'-.:;*?:*;:*:'
!'''F'0R,:'S,ALE,' -".*■<, Ihigisli'n'ed'j'liedjgiveU
fhink ofltP  crsifi'c of lcswmsqhat 
*: nitiy wMiie (■lay;enable yv'U to nayr *
‘ ..*.yhur ov'ti or yoiii''I'-est pal 1‘f And




■■ rj {Inthuyy Fiini'tn^^eyj.y;
' ■ O-f rGvL''
1,1: , •
J,' ?*'* ;i'i:„:j'evy Yijiiiehiliim',*,'f,i*'(ini:;i!nFdt‘ffu:i,;*
idoid.;. Mp., Hl'irev, Hidiiey.
TfOR'-B(d?E''Leihti:<:e,-'.lu''(:n|::'J'(f|'A'!A'.*l'b'ii':
■-ye)i'iai::'i)li'l|ji'il,il,k,iji'!C;t)vh';gal^
*** ‘milk, aiidu! good fi'nid;, cow,
E, Li\t ey, Iki 1 Road. Phom- I’Mi
1L i/,
FOU'Nly-'CG'nld "**'r-iiljl:!:?-'’: ' ’Lf''*' P'*F*'
' imi ‘ ‘
' I', 1








“ KiixAfiidiy.’ ' ciint’ffeH mbdenite.'
: T.hdv^ *:iit(-('M(hmte Our expovi"
ph,(T,,:,0,Xl(hldH,'-'''y(,9’;'Jt,:)Tl')(((l''a(l.,.:..'







hi 1,0': iluiy-'' .liis'i;
::only’$3.45::ea(:h
a;;:.,;;;;;;-i;*,!*! *^'8 Adjustment of Stocks This |
..... ...................................................................................j !,, jiinl j’liy: d'(:n':ai,!., ; Rh-eij’Vi' Qlle'c.:' i':*:
■FOR,,j-'5AIJv-r"” *,Chii'd?-i.,.,*(,!of,.„. wJnle,. ^tu,;,j'ii:(jiT;,*t':,>-:h;:'i,jjdP,f,h,i"|PI’,-'.'j',,,11;*4^
? .(.Mliiinei. i, .Aiqil.v ;VtPL : I Ioldi1i;lf9-‘ i j 
l'',om'lh Rtreel:.,
,fou'*s,alk
Itlaiil'-, fide Immlnul, i;'I thmi-iml. ■) ott'll hu jipM'icil i ’
'*:, TTmiie" I fi,,','!ji,d,ilby'.; . ' ,'|*,*".' ?' ,*fonle-ktirviPC,j''!'-*itli -
iliyc:, ;iml m.’ilip:'. Ih'-ni lilm ' ;
. m
............................................. j.-, ,, q.lt.ojf y,,,)ul’, hlailkplT, :-*,!fef,
'v--TliouHam:l ituuItM :ka,le j, |■Ut^A .9 nt! ( avpid . 1.







F0R:.BA1.E . . . Cliimhillil arid While
' " ' .....................hrwIrlcj'Umii:
B. C. EleGtric;
**;*.’:',vii('fi«:iHiA5;,.n,e,**;*■*■ *;■*:':*,**
1 T'’l('nii«h riihldtr. K,
|,:,: Rqnd.,i ,.'
{''■FOR^’SALE'‘"-L'Tv.'o**'rbglfdr»'bdkCld''i 








j ‘fi: PfrllkL /-■'*®;::S::s
Mlij’pJkIkM • k' 'V" VI ; ■ ■'
■'I'l'IO.NkkvONIil'p.W.h-lhem' ; ^;|.f ,
VICTORUA, B.O.
I FOR :,aALl!,—liatclnng egJV'e ..»ei.:(ey .j,
■*','■:* Blti'cle* tjiahta, *-v:,I*h(m«':'110L7';,Si,(l»FyHi-
■ y!*'
t , ' I I ' ■ ! r t
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
Ol Pender Locals
i'' PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
w
It
Monseriat Lime Juice- 
Per bottle .. ..................
:.5Gc Biidv.’oiscr Malt Syrup— 





y Lemons, largo size— 
Per dozen ......................
.. 30c Lomonado Powder- 
Package, 15c and ...... .
.:25c
Special to the Review 
Mrs. Andrew Davidson left Thurs­
day for her liome in Vancouver.
Cove Passenger Service will leave 
Deep Cove on Sunday evening at (i.SO 
o’clock instead of 6.00 as hitherto.
___ i montlis.
il Mr. Walton Bowerman is leaving 
tliis week for Vancouver, where he 
will bo employed during the summer
Mi.ss Nellie Horth returned to her 
home in Seattle on Sunday after 
spending a few days visiting her 
mother, Mrs. H. Horth, Horth’s Cross 
Road. •
her of the Galiano Development' will return to China via the Sue.:
League as expre-ssing the thoughts of .Canal. , ,
many interested in this new enter- . m • r'l i i
^ The Keating Tennis Club and
school teachers held a joint meeting
on Monday evening and conipleted
COPELAND WRIGHT
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Bailders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
^Ve Build, Remodel or Repair Boats of Any Kind
Mrs. Harold Bowerman and daugh- 
i ter, Dorothy, loft Thursday morning 
for Vancouver, returning home on 
the following day.
Ageiils for
Canadian Faii.']jank.s IVIurine and Farm Engines
I. Sumi had the misfortune to lose 
two toes last week when his axe ac­
cidentally slipped and severed the 
members. Dr. Best, of Mayne, at­
tended him.
iviessrs. Claude Conery and Roy 
j Adams have completed their boom at 
! Clam Bay and dis))Osed of same to 
I the CuicluHiii CovC: l>nmbe.r Co.
The first picnic of the year was 
held at the Chalet grounds on Satur­
day by the teachers and pupils of the 
St. Margaret’s School. The party 
numbering about 60 were conveyed 
to the grounds by the C. & C. Taxi 
Service, where they spent a very en­
joyable day at sports, boating and 
dancing on the tennis court. The 
sumptuous repast spread under the 
shady trees was done full justice to, 
after which the party returned to 
town, voting it a most delightful out­
ing.
prise:
Oh, Otter, slow Otter!
Your last trip is dawning; —- - ■ ^ ,
Wake up and see your Islanders final arrangements for Die ^seaspms
mourning. PKv- The children are to have the
Your engine’s unique, so I have been use of the courts up to 4 ^p.m.^ every
! school day, with an official in at-
Your captain so brave | tendance. Days other than^ctool
■And crew so bold! jdaysand eveningsto beat the dis-
' Oh, have you forgotten how soon we; posal of the Keating Tennis Club.
' must sever----  I * * # ,
Oh, have you forgotten today we
must part?
It may be for years—
Let’s hope it’s for ever—




List Your Boats and Machinery With Us
Gasoline Oils Batteries
Mrs. R. H. Auchtorlonic and son, j 
Jimmy, left for Victoria, by launch, | 
on Sunday to attend the funeral of I 
i hei- mother, iilrs. Jim Bryant. Much! 
sympathy is extended Mrs. Auchter-| 
; Ionic and mcmliers of her family in j 
I their bereavement. j
Special lo the Review 
The Hon. R. H. Pooley, K.C., 
M.P.P., and Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., 
lil.P.P., were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Higgs during 
their visit to the Island.
Special to the Review 
Mr. George Hafer returned to Port 
Angeles on Thursday after spending 
a few days at the licme of I'.is moiher 
on Central Saanich Road.
I The Junior Institute Club will hold 
j its annual barn dance in the Temper- 
1 ance Hall on Friday, May 7th. All 
j those who attend and are not attired 
in overalls or gingham will be fined. 
A number of novel stunts are prom­
ised to add to the evening’s enjoy­
ment. Ray Kinlock will furnish the 
music. Suitable refreshments Yvill be 
provided during the evening.
The South Saanich Women’s In-; PLANADANGE
World's Oia-at-cst lligJtway”
Hqh the
The program of the Young Peo­
ple’s meeting on Wednesday evening 
I i was much enjoyed by all, A very in- 
I teresting talk on California was 
given by .Mrs. and IMr. Percy Garret. 
A short period of recreation was in­
dulged in at the close.
Mrs. Gilmour entertained at tea in 
honor of her birthday, those present 
being Mrs. Radford, Mrs. York, Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller Higgs, Ruth, Mrs. 
Twiss and Mrs. Murcheson.
stitute will hold an ice cream social 
and lawn party at the home of Mrs. 




I Two q’ranscontincnlal Trains Daily.
ii::- : ::,Tbroiish Standard and Tourist Sleepers'
I Compartment Obsearaiiou Cars
I Tlii'ough Bookings and Reservations 
j on All Atlantic Steamship Lines ^ 1
H Aunlv for particulars and lies- ft.;
Special to the Review 
Mr; Dick Horth has purchased the 
property recently owned by Mr. C. 
'■ ■E..vWhite.t::
Mr. Cyril Morgan and Mr. Miller 
Higgs each addressed the children at 
the school house during the “Save- 
the-Forest” campaign week upon the 
invitation of Miss Ethel Hill, the 
school teacher. The children were 
most attentive to the addresses, y.. -
Special to the Review 
DEEP COVE, April 29. — Owing 
„ ^ , to the numerous repeated requests
There was a good attendance on 1 received by the “Two Jlopefuls,” 
Sunday at Saanichton United Church 1 that they stage another of the.r pop- 
—the service being conducted by j ular dances at an early Mate, Mossi s. 
Rev Leslie Be.st. of James Buy j Bert Copithorne and George Sang- 
TT •*. 1 rKi'vM' ' rder will hold a “Ship Ahoy” dance
United Chmeh. . ^ y the . Deep Cove .Hall . on '
Mr. A. H; Rasmussen and jfamily, ! Mayyyl4th, . and promise y someHring: 
of Tientsin, China, were visitors at: new in the way ^of entertainment, 
the home of Major. W. R. Parr,. .Assisted by an able committee they 
Mount Newton, for a few days. Mr.|are planning a host of novelties to. 
Rasmussen is en route: to Europe and add to the-pleasure of The eveiur^
JMrs. E: 'Jonesy of Birch: Road,: is 
spending a: few days visiting: friends 
' .in''Vietoria.''.y'i.v
y pp y Ito
ervations lo any agent of thes.t  (i
CANADIAN PACIFIC —
^RAlUWhAV::;
Air. andAUss,: Eoe,::MissrSmith.yand 
Hr.f Henley,' of kVictoriai J.were ' the 
jSuifday guests oiyMrs. andyMissyCopi-
'.thdrnefJ...'.:''./yk: yi """ " '-f '
Mr, Bourne and Col. Stutt, of Vic­
toria, are now spending tlie sunimer 
months at their cottage, “Tucka- 
wav.” Decu Bav. •y, ep y
Commencing on May' 1st the Deep
On Thursday" last, April 22nd, a 
large and representative gathering 
of the residents; of .Galiano and Gosr 
sip Islands centred in the rieyv Com-i 
munity Hall to hear the Cohseryatiyey 
leader, the Hon. R:y H. Pooley, of tha 
provincial legislature, Mnd; Col, G. Wy
;Pecky ,VX.. "member ToF:the M
electoral district. The chair was 
faken..by,yMr..;JbsepF';I’9gc,' 
been ivTesidbnt pf'GalianoyTor/^ 
years. The meeting was a very 
marked success and much interest 
was taken in what the speakers had
Fruit-Cake— , ; y Layer .Cakes
Each
Ginger Bread—
: : Per pound.:,.:---------—
Gherry.:Uake-:-'y,::C'y
'f-'Pef‘pound' .... ....... . ....... , ........ . .. ..... ^...
I'k ■Tj^ .j^ebDeliver—All orders must be in before one o’clock ^
THE FAMILY ?
In thinking it over a suggestion may 
be of- assistance to vou. YVKy not buy 
a beautifully treed, lot (50 x 300) on 
the Patricia Bay waterfront? Pitch 
your tent or put up a summer house! 
Let the family enjoy the summer on 
a safe beach in itleal surroundings! 
What is such a lot valued at? Idere s 
one of the best, in an ideal location, 
for the sum of only
’■~£3
EOlJpHt|®R£a^
Apply to Box 28,
SidneyIslands .Reyiew, Sidnesy, B.G.
. , • 'T'lE:. GOVEB^/McfvT OF-
• OF BRinSH COLUMBIA '
“PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT”
. The Islands Electoral District 
NOTICE is hereby given fhat I
M]ialIy:y oii:.:.'M.bndayi:;;.t!iey: 17tF.-'d»y ‘
'May,.;,vl9.2’6?drat::d:'t)i;c,d:.d}'our.':yypf';d:'l.ly
bjclociydyih::'ylJiqv.:fqrenqbh,d ati 
: G burt . ri 0rise, Si dh ey, . li olda.: sitting 
btythb Goiirtyol’yReyision for Uio pur­
pose of fc\dsingtheUist of voters for' 
thFdsaid Xlecteral :: District; . and- bf 
hoarinfc Aml: determining {my pnd 'all 
objbotibhsy:ta: ;thp"rGtentio.iV: ;bf: ' any 
haVneVFnbTlie; said;: vlist;,i?::ors:yto:y:.:the 
rbgistratibh; as :a.:voteF:of ’any ; appli-: 
•cant Yor::;fei:cistration; t and;d for y.thc 
other yptiypbscs;set;fortli;In‘:the:;;“Prb- 
vincial lOlections Act.” 
y; DATED iitv Sidney, B.C.,^fhisy 6th 
il.nv nf AnriL 1020./ : Ft k Fl
The white .racoon, which escaped 
.from'the Haven Fur Farm last week, 
is still at large. It has been seen two 
or three times by Messrs. Head, wdio
arc among those making 'ii'aps to try
and .secure it and receive the §50 re­
ward which has been:: offered for its
capture alive and unharmed. This 
is the' only known specimen of this 
variety in the Dominion. A rac­
coon breeder of Ohio, U.S.A.,, is Abe, 
proud possessor of a similar animal. 
j'This animal’s escape from the Haven 
Fur Farm is a greatly regretted loss
'hiit ’Messrs;'Higgs still ;hbpe : for yits 
recapture.
The rainfall during the last fourteen 
months is about nine inches below the 
average. A very sevei'e shortage of 
water this summer is almost certain. Do 
not wait till it comes, but have a good 
well drilled now, which will always 
ensure a plentiful supply.
Only the latest type of drilling machine 
used, and all ■workmanship guaranteed..
; The 6ttbr is expected; to urnkb : her 
last call at Galiano and other ports 
on Friday, April 30th, for the sea- 
.som.j'’::The"Tolbv/irigV-parody::;;^ 
grand :old song ’‘Fbthlocn :Mnuvo-,^^^ 
re bn .I’’ has been suggested by a mom- |f
(Driller of the Well at Rest Haven Sanitarium)
Drilling Contractor
DUNCAN - B.C.
'ZW' Now working at the Ardmore Estate, West Saanich Rd,
da.v;ofi pril,;i92 ,,- 
" ’ -WIULIAM WHITING,
o yRegistrar of Voters
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